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grade itudanta, fine. Rut, It *eems 
to me that In the present athletic 
policy we're going to be In direct 
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for the same man I 
it. u .k ..i Molt. Head I*. R.
Dept i I'm look* 
Inn forward with 4 grsat deal of 
inthuslasm to the 
opportunity o f 
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Kduoatlon Do* 
payment the new
SAC Urged To Reconsider 
Action On Campus Radio
By CAROL RIZIO, BAC Reporter
A SO-minute heated diicuiaion over the proposed campua 
radio highlighted Tueaday'a Student Affaire Council meeting. 
The laaue erupted when Bob Boater, finanoe committee chair­
man. recommended to BAC that it reconaider ita former pro* 
poaal of including campua radio in next year's budget. SAC
-------- ------------------ membere voted 14 In favor of send-Plaque Honor, Two & ,h ! w  
Student Engineers
Rod Baughn and Doan Carlson,
Mechanical Engineering students, 
are being remembered in the form 
of an academic award plaque In* 
stltutsd this year. Sponsored by 
the Mechanical Engineering De­
partment, the award Is named in 
memory of the students who loot 
their live* In lait October'* Toledo 
air crash involving the Cal Poly
e campus radio 
on back to Finance Committee, 
five voted against It and one mem* 
abut at ned.
a argument egainat the ore* 
poaal la that there aren't ouffloienl 
funds available to gurthaae the
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on
,'»>r J*
The m 
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nutfnK '.•si.vssa
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I get i 
meen cutting 
minor budget
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football teem.
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atates it is "awarded to the out*
standing senior mechanical ongin* events next year," he continued,
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[appeal to the 
student body. Our new pro* 
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views of the chancellor of Ca­
lifornia State Colleges, Dr, Buell
Walt William 
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■ Mustang Booilor Club In thelt "win one el •  eleven i«ei 
il ! o t t, Proceed* are going Into the Muiiang lokolm klp  
rued. Tickets will be on sale ualll tke eoatoit eade May IT.
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Finance Board Suggest 
Students Pay Next Year
In hope of combating the money ahortage in the budget 
thia year, Finance Committee recommondod to the Student 
Affalra Council that aome athletic and aocial eventa charge a 
nominal fee beginning next September, The recommendation 
wiia made in keeping with a requeat from SAC aome time ago 
that Finance Committee deal
. . . .  en, department 
officials said, were outstanding not 
only In the mechanical engineer­
ing clasiroom but also on the foot* 
ual) (Veld, The award will be in* 
scribed with each year's winner
&
nd displayed In tho Mechanloal 
Inglneerlng laboratory.
Billy Ron li Making 
Study Improvomtnt
one of the seriously 
October alr-orael 
ipltallsed. according to i 1 I'oly l^yaical Education 
instructor, Larry Rlokard.
Rlokard visited Ross last week 
at the Mercy Hospital in Hakers- 
fleld. He eald that Rose Is in good 
eplrlts and Is now showing definite 
Improvement.
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aid to twain with plus tn
of eligibility, Having en .....
ral coordinator will enhancs that 
program at s»'hool but lets not 
forget collegiate athletic* In the 
procoN*. I  tnlnk It i* better that 
grade requirement* h|'vn,11 
raised U> U.ii because this f ill  give 
u* a better calibre of athlete. 
Howio (Vt)snlels. assistant foot-
from l#ll- 
The new
Icy  U the
gr ea  t e « t  *top 
Imckward* we’ve 
mads tn athlctlc* 
in UM yearel A* 
-jey auv hi aimw bualne**, till* la 
whore I came Ini
James J, Jensen, physical educa­
tion Inatrurton 
We bad bettor 
,.kH u mm I to Ink­
ing a few beut- 
Ingsl Junior col­
lege hoya who 
are offered three 
years eligibility 
a t other state
colleges will forsake < 
attend tilers, I think we can 
(Continued pegs 4)
aome
purjjms
that n *tudent h er* 
be charged AO cent* for football, 
lift csnta for basketball, boxing and 
Collegian dances and BO csnta for 
I .as Vegas Night,
Uobei-t llo*ter, finance Com­
mittee chairman said, "Theee 
prices are proposed and Included 
a* an tic I pitted Income in next years 
budget,"
The additional money drawn 
from theie varlnu* events Is ex­
pected to total some IK,000, Hut 
If MAC doe* not pass the rerom- 
mendstlon then Finance Committee 
will have to reduce preaent group* 
budgeted for next year by the 
IV.000 anticipated Income.
With the failure of the fee 
Incrca** election laat March 
It is now necessary that some 
form of Income hs avatlehls to 
Incrsa** the pressnt budget If 
nil present budgetary groups are 
to rscelvs a reasonable budget for 
next year.
Hob Mplnk, graduate manaeer 
commenting on the proposal said, 
"In th* Intereat poll taken but 
March the majority of atudenla 
seemed *atlafled wllb the present 
biidael, but In order tn continue 
the ssme progrsm we must In­
crease our Income, and I cart see 
no other way then to charge a 
nominal fee al these partlculer 
eventa,''
Finance Committee la In the
procss* of completing the planned 
budget for next year and will 
aend It to SAC In two week* for
UENBVA—lecrstary of State Dean Ruak eald tho United Statee will 
itlate at the Laoa peaee conference unleee an effective oomo*
I a own to bo in force in that Southeast A elan country.
barren waste* of tho
w membere. Five
children of a
ALGIERS—An Air franco airliner crashed In tho om 
Kaitem Sahara deaert killing all 79 paaaengere and ere*
of the vlctlma were Americana—the mother, wife and thi
U.S. diplomat.
Ite approval.
lUIJ.KTIN
Staff M tm btri Now 
Citation Immuno
Dean of the College Clyde P. 
Flaher haa anhuunced that cita­
tion* to *taIt member* for park- 
intr on caupua without permit ha* 
been dlacontlnued ponding clarlfl- 
cntlon of a local Juatloe court 
ruling from the State Dspartmsnt 
of Education, Judgs Paul Jackson 
ha* Informed the college that ha 
will not continue reeofnlalnv d- 
iff msmbers or the
*lrlclie
InaaeJ
ILLINOIS— Notional Guard undo were ordered to aetite daty In fleod* 
n Southern illlnola, one of the hardeat aoaked aroae In the water
_ ____ flve*otate aector, Twenty-five peraone have died In the ro«Mg*
In* water and mllllona of dollars damage waa done In Indiana, Kentucky, 
Ksnsaa, Missouri and Southern illlnola. »
WASHINGTON—President Kennedy told*BOO foreign studonte he hopoe 
that they will take homo with them the meaning-of American democracy 
In whlefc "all of our etrengtha ami all of our weeknesaoe are on display.
NKW
Dominican Hepubllc, have agreed to eall off their underiround Carlb- 
and enter into a non>agreaslon paet In the feoe of rWag
from the United Slate* an* other American reoubiioa.
—' *
fur 
ureasure
tatlons to sta e li 
college and other non • student 
permit holdera for vlolatlona of 
purklng without a permit.
The college. Doan Fisher aaid, 
a* boon following a directive 
rom the State (Tepartment of 
education which required cita­
tions to the staff for parking 
without permit on cammis, The 
local ruling doee not affect the 
•tudente' parking altuatlon.
WASHINGTON—Alan H. Shepard Jr. was peld extra by the Navy for 
flying time. Thu* Amerlca'a first Aatromiul will have I14.HH added to 
bis check frtr the fifteen minute rocket ride Into space.
i
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With aprlng buattnir out all over, 
Cal I'uly woman uro bringing out 
thair aprlng faahlona to ami u 
brighter look to tha uumpua.
Oasualneaa aaama to ba tha k«y 
wont in di'aaa thla aprlng. Month 
draaaaa with aimpla lino* are pop- 
uiar, And color—yea, lot’a of it! 
Hrliiht atripaa and plaid flttad 
aklrta ara ao fraah looking with a 
part ovar-blouaa in a matching
aklrta hava raturnad again 
thla y e ^  however, pattlcoata ara
n°&aity,Uplu» a tool crlap look ara 
what women ara atrlvlng for, not 
only on tha campua, but through* 
out tha atata.
Many of tha fall oolora ara again 
balm ahown In Voiua. Muatard, 
mutad greena, bright pink awl lav- 
andar, all popular laat fall, ara
«
klng tha apot light In aotton 
nary. Paatola ara atlll popular. 
Plaata aUu aaam to bo In tha 
■potllght, Thay oontlnua thalr caa- 
ualnaaa for osmpua waar and oan 
become m a q r  for a collegian 
dance or dlnnar data, limply by 
adding multlpla atrand beada or a 
contrasting oolorad cumbnrbund,
rM M M i or many typaa can ba 
■aan on tha Cal Poly campua. Thla 
may bo duo to tha aaaualnoaa of tha 
aampua, tha variety of majora and 
tha learn by doing ayatam. On one 
part of tho widespread aampua you 
may aaa glrla driving traatora In 
levla, blue demine or ranch panta. 
Than allghtly up tbe bill you may 
aoe •  coed dreeied In a amart aklrt 
and sweater or even a droaaer 
aheath dreaa.
For campua danoaa tha glrla 
have ohoMn to ilreia more. Sheath*, 
■uita, and dreaaler eohool elothaa 
horo been popular at theaa event*.
Looking over th» danoa floor at 
the Cornatlon Ball, it was alaar 
that tha 1'oly glrla ara following 
the trend in evening wear. The alim 
line evening dreaa ia baok, accom­
panied bp a low baok and fairly 
high naeklinee. Color* tone down 
a good deal for after dark. Whltea. 
black*. beige* and bluaa parallel 
well the eool summer evenfnga.
Tha p*ll-rounded spring ward­
robe Include* color galore, pleatee, 
the orlap look and moat of all naat, 
clean elothaa.
FISHERMAN'S INN ,
A VILA UACH
^  Complete Far* for Iho Sunbather* Palalo 
I f  le ft Drinks 
^  Standard Prtoee 
^  looting  Room for rifty
FnI •( Avila Plor
Tau Sigma . Honors 
Students At Dinnor
Wlnnart In (lit annual Techni­
cal papar contort »pon»orad by
“"tau l l r a a ! W  polf'i hononrr 
onglnoora fraternity, hold it* a* 
wardi tmnuuat at tho floldon Tat 
In Morro Bay raoantly honoring 
tna IB rlnalTata r«pr»«ontinif jh» 
majority of high aohooU In Ian 
Lufi Oblapo County.
M g la n  Congo M lu lonory U h  
Related By Former Student
Rev. 0. Dean Freudenberger, 
Cal Poly graduate who hold* •  
Bachelor of Selene* degree, dea- 
erlbed life in the Belgian Congo at 
a mliilonary before the Staff Club 
luncheon held in tha atafr dining 
room at noon yasterday, and before 
the World AfTaira Council loot 
night in tha AC auditorium.
Freudenberger told of hla expe-
a
encei from ltiftil to 1JH0 In tho 
ongo, to which he and hla wife 
plan to return. They are currently 
reaidlng in Anahaim.
Before golno to tho Congo aftar 
leaving Cal Poly, rreudenbergor
Bud led African reiearch at BoMM nlverslty and completed hla de­
gree at the aehool of theology.
Priaee were awarded to tho 
beat three author*, Mlaa Hill, San 
I,uli Obitpo, received flrat priao 
of $100 for her paper on Langu- 
age translating device*, Mlaa 
Weber took aeeond place for her 
dialing eyatema paper, receiving 
$B0. A 10-lnoh slide rule waa given 
to Miss CJarrett for her Third 
place paper on rhrnmatology,
Bob Veit, Tau Sigma president* 
■aid he hoped the county high 
aehool boyj wijl work harder neat
Space Ixp loratlon I t  Topic 
Sot For Science Locturo
"Lunar and Planetary Explor­
ation," will be the topic of the sea- 
ond in a eerie* of eoienoo lectures 
to be hold on Wedneaaay. May 17, 
at I  p.m. in the AC Auditorium.
Speaker for the evening will be
{
>r. A. K. Illbba. chief, Division of 
pace Science*. Jet Propulsion Lab­
oratory. California Inatitute of 
Technology.
Woman would be more charming 
if one could fall Into her arm* 
without into her hands.—A. Bierce
WE CASH YOUR CHECK 
1019 MORRO ST.
Tatornlty. Ian Lula Obiipo Campus
Horn* Conesrt Rscordi!
You’ve heard all ABOUT them 
—now hear THEM I 
Thla la apeaklng about tho Home 
(onnri llixord* that are on eale 
today until S p.m. in the I I  Corral
Tor pereone that don't make It lo 
the patio today, the reeorde will be 
on eale for the neat two weplia In 
the Aaeoelated Itudent Body of.
*lV* pifioo for the regular Home 
Coiwort record ia M.iS and the 
erloe for the specialty record la
Education ia tho process of driv-
IBA%r w r down ~ ,i
Burrisa Saddlery
Quality Service AKvayi
•31 Monfory ft,
Tires Need Recapping 
Or Reolacinayour hoadquartors for WESTERN WEAR 
WRANOLERI 
H bar C ehlrta 
RIDING EQUIPMENT 
JUSTIN, TEXAS 
ACME HYER BOOTS 
SAMSONITE LUOOAOE
W. E. BURRISS, M«r. PHONE LI 3.4101 
1S3S CHORES 
•AN LUIS OIISPO
BRASIL'S J e w e le r s
N a if to tha Andanon Hotel lerbsri
Loveri Get Specie! Service
worn* in ana eee
Willie Watts
1413 Montoroy Street
Poly Royal Queen Contest?
Poly Koval ha* com* and gone and now evaluation pa­
per* are being circulated by A1 Poaao, Poly Royal general 
superintendent, Thu purpoae of tho survoy la to dttermlne 
atudent opinion in regard* to Poly Royal and what changes 
they recommend, if any,
JL hone that students who take the time to fill out ths 
paper win remember the number one grlt>e on campus leading 
up to Poly Royal, namely the method of selecting the queen, 
Before a coed can qualify for queen she must be a full­
time student, unmarried, with sophomore. Junior or senior 
standing. I can understand why she must be a full-time stu­
dent and why she must be unmarried but why must she fall 
Into the category of a sophomore, Junior dr senior?
Why must a girl be restricted because she Is a freshman, 
If she can meet the other qualifications? Maybe an alternate 
restriction would require her to have a sponsoring group or 
a petition signed by a certain number of persons.
This I am sure would certainly boost the number entering 
the contest (this year we had seven entries),
After a coed has filled out a petition and has qualified 
to enter the contest she must appear before a screening beard. 
This board then selects five candidates who are placed on a 
ballot for the student body to vote on, This board is made up 
of i general superintendent of Poly Royal, director of special 
events of Poly Royal, chairman or Agriculture Counoll, Arta 
and Sciences Council and the Engineering Council, and two
Brominent citisens from the area selected by the Poly Royal oard,
Why these five people? Why not place all the contestants 
on a ballot and let the general student body select her?
This would certainly give the student body a more satis* 
fled feeling that they selected the queen of their choice,
To build up student interest a greater publicity program 
must be put into effect than was conducted this past year. 
______ ~ ________ •_______ _________  , B. B.
Aero Majors Attend Fulbrlght scholarships fo r
IAS Conference, rti*enrch In s/countrle* will be
_  p. , n  avullable to over BOO graduateTwo Present Pioers ■tudent* for the 10fla-«8 academic
i i i « e « i M  . - j r w  - year. The announcement waa made
Duane DeVlncenal and Kan by the Instltuto of Internutlonul
Pauley, Aeronautical Engineering Education which administers the
aeniora, are representing Cal Poly programa for tho department of
at the 11th annual Institute of state. • ,
Aeroapace Sciences (IAS) Student I n  addition to the. Fulbrlght
Conference with atudent papers. Scholarships, award* for gradu-
Rtudente from the major West ata study In Latin America under
Cosst colleges gathered yesterday the Inter-Amerloan Cultural Con-
for a two-day conference Ip L<>* yention and for graduate study
Angelas. Attending from Cal Poly In Ireland under the. Scholarship
are 80 IAS members along with Exchange Program between the
L.W. Gustafson, faculty advisor, United Statea snd Ireland w I
reports Oeorge Uarrelea, club alao ba offered for 1608-68. Appl •
chairman. • cations, for theaa pro grama will
The atudent paper presentation* be available May B, IN I.
involve epeaklng before the asaem- Oeneral eligibility requirements
bled gueata. DeVinoenal'a subject < for all categoHea of awarda ant
Is on extendable rotor blades. U I ,  oltlaenshln at time of spoil-
Pauley’a paper is on a matrix cation, a bachelor's degree or Its
aolution to determining structural equivalent, sufficient knowledge of
deflections. .  _  the language of tho host country
After graduation In Juns, Da- to carry out the propoaed study
Ylncenai will work for Douglss project and to tnmjMfoloat* with
A rorait in the misale division, the people of the country, good
wl I! * s ta r t“ I n^  8 e p te mbeT *a t* C o ^ S  ^PPllcatlona for Scholarship •
bla Graduate School in the atru«. for 1B6B-M will bo aeoauted unUl
tuna department, .  . Nor. 1, 19B1, Intoreated atudenta
Aa addfd feature of tonight'* should comult campua fulbrlght
S
id banquet 1* guoet apeaker Information and Counaeling Dm*
t Croealtald, former X-IB teat Program advlaora, or wrtto to tho
, He la now director of apace Information *nd Couna*llng DM-
misall* system toating in the *lon, InsUtut* ol International
■pace Information system division Education. 1 1 .  67th Bt„ N*w
or North American Aviation. York Bl, N. Y.
o» u n uoi u i
t t n a s t z s i  Kgs
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PAGE 3 Baseballers Face 49ers In Finale
and tight KBI'a. Noel Kawachl 
atanda at .308, ona home run and 
? three runa batted In. - -
Hoat Long Baaoh facad a tough 
Fraano nlna laat waakand and got 
bounoad 8-0, 81-6 and 10-0 and 
now ara on tha ahort and of an 
atght gam* Inning atraak. They 
ara currently In flfth poaitlon In 
tha CAA, one notch below tha 
Muatangi.
Handball competition hai bean postponed Until next wcnlt rapqrta 
Intramural Chairman Bill Miller 
because of a ■mall algn-up for the
R
umement which waa acheduled 
r thia week. Miller haa urged 
that anyone who la interested in 
playing handball ahould algn up 
immediately In the Intramural box 
in the Men'a Uymnaalum.
Mixed volleyball la acheduled to 
■tart May 8H, reporta Miller. The 
league will consist of taama with 
three man and three women on aaih 
■quad. A rule set up for thla tour­
nament ia that two man on tha 
■ame team cannot hit tha ball In 
■uoeeaalon. When ona man la tat­
ting up the ball It muat ba hit to 
ona of hla woman taammataa. Two 
girls may hit tha hall In succession.
A badminton tournament ia ala<> 
scheduled for the near future. Tha 
tournament will ba conducted to­
ward tha and of thia month. No 
definite data haa been aat.
Net man Triumphs 
In League Meet
THEDA DUART-prep
Complete Beauty Service
"The Laat Word la Hair Styling" 
Open Thursday 4 Friday Svealage
u  s-esei
l l l l  Gardea Baa Lula Ohiopo
’ Ick up ond dellviry of your 
:or whon lubod ot . . .
K e n 'i  Shell Service 
Foothill b Breed
Shop yjow for a 
Graduation P*rtu
2 u /
Boxed
Candies-
Sailor's,
Hooper'sBee our wide Boloetlen 
of Jowerly • 
awoatora • 
purooo « 
akrta
. blouaoa
They D irtd  to L0V£ 
H i forbidden Lindt
Y f e  P a c k  
fo r  M a i l i n g
HURLEY'S PHARMACY
College Sguaro Shopping Center
jb ttL  B ltta jbrfltdS L
The liaotil Lillie Shoo In Town
Ban Luis Obiapo1127 Oafdon Bl
Handball Tournoy 
Starts Monday
Grid Scrimmage 
For Green*Gola
Propping for tho May 27 nlui 
the vanity grlddora of Coach Hoy 
Intra-aquad famo yoatorday a fa r
Elannod for Bnturday, May 20. Coa now who will bo on tho atart ng 
of a lack of manpower In tho back- —  
field, Presently there la no front 
line quarterhack until aoma hope- P* 
fula get medical olaaranre to plav.
"In tna annual Graen and Gold •*> 
game," Coach Hughaa aald, "three fn' 
of tha four who will probably bo 
flrat-atrlng bar kflaid man naxt V 1 
moon wit not soo action." **<
For thh week’a sorimmage 
Hughes had Fred Drown and Clark U
Barger at left guards. Tha right _  i 
■Ida of tha two aquada found F?ed
Whlttlngham and Gary Chilcott by
at anda, John Brannon and Paul ati
Ehrman at tackles and John Al- nai
bee and Bill Pierre at guards. Dirk Co
Jacobson and Dava Edmund sen ro
wore at tha cantor alota. m*
J
lob Parker and Rudy Boaamar- ' 
eh played left halfbacks .whii* 
tha right haltoa were Jim Fahey
us InJsrurwva «
back tmeitiona, Jack Jordan and 
Don Hransuela aUrtad aa the , 
quarterbocks. t0(j
Tonnis Tourngy Hosts . W 
High School Girls six
llx of the new tennla courts 
will bo in use Saturday for an 
invitational tennla tournament 
hosting high school glrla from 
throughout tho county. Wl 
The girls tournament la under the . ' 
supervision of Mrs. Anne Loo, wife th. 
of Cal Poly Instructor and boxing on 
coach, Tom L a e . ____________ M{
UP-DOWN-UP-DOWN , , . Assistant rootbali Cooon Si.aldon Harden puts 
the grid hopeluis through th» gruelling oaUsthenios in preparation for tha 
qnaual contest ogalnst Ihe Alumni, to be staged May 17 in the stadium.
Preps Teams 
- d Contest
mnl-varslty football contest 
!  Hughoa participated In an 
e noon and nave another one 
Joach Hughes said he does not 
l eleven next season because
Although tha backflold la unox- 
perlenred; Hughes faala that they 
are all willing to give o supreme 
effort. “With the baaebalf saaaon 
ending tomorrow, wo aro looking 
forward to having tho addition of
Diablos Win Coif; 
Mustangs Fourth
Loa Angelee State broke up 
Kruno State’s seven rear monopoly 
by winning the California Collegi­
te Athletic Aasooiatlon golf tour­
ment Monday at the Annadalf' 
Country Club In Loa Angelea. Cal 
I* Iy plarad fourth in the one-day 
odal tournay.
Loo Angelee ended with the low 
ecore of 171 to capture the crown 
while Freano waa eloae behind wi th 
a 114. Ban Diego flaSahed with 
AOI, Cal Poly I lf ,  Soa Fernando 
Itato M l, Santa Barbara M l and 
Long Beech 174.
T o o  Martin of Loo Angelee State 
took the medalist’s honora for tho 
in hole tournament when he shot 
71 and 70 for a total of 141.
To determine the winning team, 
i  men from each school wore 
intered Into the running and tha 
four with tho lowest scores wore 
totalled to establlah the team 
points, lowoet ecoree being the 
winner.
Buddy Jo Petty took top honora 
for the Muatanga when he fliuaeii' 
the IA holea In IBS, ahootlngfO’a 
on both rounda. Warren Jonee waa 
••rone With a 7B-7S—1B4 total, 
lohn Callln had 7B-KO-1B6 and 
Terry Inglett shot l l i l —111 to 
complete the four-man entry.
Santa Barbara Fencing fog 
Today i t  11 In Mh ’i  6/bi
Cal Poly sllcee into the year'o 
first fencing matoh tomorrow 
agalnet University of Californio at 
Santa Barbara. The two aix-man 
teams faca each other at 11 a.m. la 
the Men's Oymnaaium.
Peter Lee, a champion who rep­
resented Kong Kong Ot the mateheo 
In the Brltiah Islee In 1UBI, la ooo 
of the team membore that ia ex­
pected to create ronaldorable OX- 
MMSont and Interact at the match.
Experienced 'feneora who are In* 
t*rn»t#<i In the competition aro 
irged to contact Nell 3lon«y- 
church at campua Box IBM. 
Sporutors are w«lcom«.
Cal Toly defeated Santa Barbara  
wire last year.
Xawaon Lloyd, a aophomora 
Agrioulture Business major from 
Lea Angolee, walked off with the 
conference singles tennla cham­
pionship, going undefeated in 10 
league matehea thla season. Lloyd 
won flvo atrolght maUhaa in 
California ColUirTate Athletic Aa- 
soclatlon play In Santa Barbara
thCo«|fw  Jorgensen aald yoator­
day that Lloyd will probably 
comoate In the national Collegiate 
AthUtir Aaaociatlon rairlonal ton- 
ma playoffs In Freand Mur 10-10.
For the soaaon, the Muatang 
Rotters Snlahod flfth In team 
•landings with San Diego State 
winning the crown.
Koweon Lloyd
. Lloyd won tho alngloo title 
dewAl n i^Lec^ Reld^of^SanU
FREE
"Do It your tolf" 
Cor W s»h.
MAKE
MOM
QUEEN
FOR
A
DAY
MOTHER'S DAY CARDS
St/ ( jA U im fS
M l  O U I  C O M M T I  U l i C T I O N  O T  O M I T I N O  C A I M
I
Coach Bill Hicks and his var­
sity horaehidora travel to Long 
Beach today to cloaa out tho Calif­
ornia Collegiate Athletic Associ­
ation baaeball aaason with three 
gamea against the 40ere. A aolo 
contest will be played today at 
8:80 p.m. and a doublehoader will 
follow tomorow at 18:80 p.m..
Cal Poly'a league mark now 
atanda at alx wine and aeven 
loeeea following laat week'a sklr- 
mlahea with the Ban Diego Aa- 
tace when the Muetanga could aal- 
vage only one win In the three 
game eet.
Pitcher Dick Guerra la achedu­
led to b« on the hill for the Mua- 
tanga In today’a contest. The 
pitchers for tomorrow's contests 
have not yet been selected by 
Coaoh Hleks.
„  League atatiatico show four 
Muatanga above the .100 hitting 
mark with Ken Andereon boast­
ing a .410 average, four home rune 
and eight rune batted ia. Lyman 
Aahjoy haa o . I I I  mark aad 11 
It Hla. Benny Rueeell la hitting at 
a .881 clip, with two howo runa
Outflsldsr Don Grate of tho 
Mlnneapolia Millers (Amoriean 
Aasoclatlon) threw o baaaball 44R 
feet 1 inch during a field day with 
spoeial events at Metropolitan 
Stadium, Minneapolis, Minn., Aug. 
87, lOBfl, to oetabliah the longest 
throw record. _____________ ■
Jh d a  d . ^)alon o f & auty
Possible Candidates 
For Peace Corps 
Numbers Fourteen
Two years ie a long time. But 
it isn't so long a time that four 
Cal Poly itudente couldn’t express 
their enthuaiasm over the Paaoa 
Corpe thla week and lie two-year' 
program of help In underdevelop­
ed Foreign lands.i
Ronald Smith, a sophomore 
Printing student; had this to say 
about uie Corpe i "I've alwaye 
wanted to perform Some type of 
public service In the helping of 
foreign countries."
He added, "I was in the Air 
Force for four yeare and waa af­
forded tho opportunity of eoma 
travel In tha Far East and Korea. 
It waa In Korea that I saw pre­
dominantly poor conditions and 
it is there I would like to aerve." 
Phil Carty, freshman^ Knglneer*
'The Lordlv Staa' hwm* «W
•  ™  V . l / I . u 1.  In  t k .  A f ’ A i l f l l in
not
leo
major expreeaoe . ___
n the Peace Corpa in a different
treat
Submitted By 
Leonard Proet
Quote: "....and let there be diffu­
sion of liberal culture."
The drab procees known as "go* 
Ing steady" Is a clear violation r~‘ 
only of English grammar but aL. 
of the most elementary principles 
of biology. Where la natural seleo* 
UonT Where Is the survival of the 
fittest t Where is the evolution of 
the race if you younir males meekly 
submit to the Inexorably possess- 
Iveness of the fresh female who de­
signs to notice you?
What ia to become of the spirit 
of scientific inquiry T What is to 
become of the controlled expert* 
ment which forms the very oasis 
of the advancement of knowledge! 
If I am not mistaken, Thomas Edi­
son tried out some 1000 different 
substances before he finally selec­
ted one as the beat filament for the 
electric light bulb. Am I to under­
stand, gentlemen, that you regard 
good procreation as loss important
than awod Illumination T
repie.way i "1 eeem to have a deal of intereet in other 
and then again, I’m not aure about 
my future. For thla reason I want 
to direct my talente toward help* 
iag. othere where my own know* 
ledge will help."
/  When asked about the Import­
ance of the Peace Corps. Carty 
answered: "I think It will irlve
people a chance to see Americans 
in a different light, other than 
the uaual upper levela of protocol." 
Where to serve? "I irtce South
America," he saya, "and I want 
to teach them principles of Me- 
chanjoal Engineering.
From the feminine point of view, 
Kathleen Hamlett, sophomore El­
ementary Eduoatlon student, says: 
"I want to be with people of for­
eign lands, see.how they live, and 
try to be socially useful In tho 
teaching of their children." She 
adds, ''You have to start with 
ohlldren to get any place'"
%uc R a sad atata of monotonous 
monogamy has not alwaye prevail* 
ed. In my college days, a man who 
brought the aame girl to every 
danoa wee rightfully regarded as 
a man without resources, without 
imagination, .?
We did not shrink from fair com­
petition, 4ho life of trade. The 
American spirit of free enterprise 
had free play, and play it did.
The lordly stag, now, Alas, al­
most extinct, was then monarch of 
all surveyed, ae he enjoyed- what 
should be the Inalienable rlghta of 
every American malo—the rights 
of life, liberty and the happiness 
of pursuit. Yes, those were great 
days, and I Commend to you, gentle 
men, the lessons of that glorious 
past.
Undergraduates of the world a* 
rise. You have nothing to lose but 
your allk-and-nylon chains. ,
Friday’s movie In the AC Audito­
rium features "Compulsion" at 7 
and U p.m.
The movie 1s based on Moyer 
Levin’s beet selling novel of the 
11*24 Leopold-Loeb murder case and
«
ie defense of "Clarence Harrow, 
he film stars Orson Welle, Diane 
Varsl and Dean Btoekwell.
Reporter
(Continued from page 1)
very satisfactory competition with 
in the etate. (fur muln problem, 
however, wlil "Just be competing 
equally with other state teams, T 
think we should axjmnd tho Intra­
mural program and make It as beet 
ae we can, but don't curtail the 
collegiate program because of this.
Sheldon Harden, aaitstant foot­
ball eoaehi It's, 
an admlnlstrutlor 
policy and we're| 
going along with 
It, It’s a new en 
deavor urn! we'H 
Just have to run|
It through thi 
trial and erroi | 
iierlod. In two othree yours w e ''____ ____
see what adjustments will have to 
lie made, All of the guide lines 
have been Set up academically and 
athletically for the benefits of the 
college,
Collaga Union Hold 
Offictr Elections
College Union officer nomina­
tions and elections are being con- 
ducted" and will continue through 
next week.
College Union board chairman. 
(leornelBpaln says: "This is a good 
chance to move Into a responsible 
leadership position In one of the 
many activity areas of your college 
union program."
Positions of committee chairman, 
visa chairman, recording secre­
tary, corresponding secretary, and 
treasurer are open next year.
A sign up sheet is In the Asso­
ciated Student Body office for in­
terviews for Interested students.
A book may be as great a thing 
as a battle. . .
-Disraeli
Friday, May 12.1961 
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May 25 D4t« S it For 
Annual AH Banquet
Sponsoring dubs have announ­
ced that the annual Animal Hua. 
handry Department banquet will 
he held Thuradny, May UR, at 7 
p.m. In the Staff Dining Room,.
Boots and Sours. Rodeo Club. 
Cutting and Reining Club and the 
Wool (Jrowers organisation will 
combine thla year for the dinner 
whloh will feature guest speaker 
Dominie B. Perello, Social Science
Department Instructor, who 
■peak on economics in agriculture, 
Tioketa are limited and oan be 
purchased for $11.95 from any oi 
the animal husbandry advisors or 
AH club presidents.
HEWSON HOUSE
Singles and Doubloi 
T O P S  I N  F O O D
901 O io i Li 3-4300
. . A ft. I I I I tl I I I I I llliiii
No generalisation is true, not 
even this one.—Voltaire
does she want to got 
the om*
W here__ , _
"South America, bocauee m a UV 
I nous threat of Communlam seems 
to be getting worae there all the 
time.”
John Amablle Ie another proaper- 
live volunteer. He'e from New Jar*
r c , . r j ,  Is a aopomore major *K
"I Intended to go overaeaa andhe eaelalma, or the Poaee age ia a dlf*
etudy on my own, 
bat elnce the advent 
Corpa, I'm seeing thli
the northern part of Africa, name*
f  Saya°Amabl}e, "| would like to
S
rve moatly In Morooco becauae 
all my traveling I aaw the moat 
pitiable conditions there."
Other Cal Poly students who 
have thus far expressed interest 
In volunteering for the Peace Corps 
liicludei M am  Davidson, Crop 
Product I ()«I FhlJ Daub) poultry 
Husbandry) Freddie Martin. Phy. 
alcal Education I Rol>«rt Anderson. 
Architecture: David Brown. Ag 
Journalism , Robert Taylor, Dairy 
Management! Mika McFalL Elect- 
ronlaat Dave Neablt, Tortt Westing, 
and Rally Shlalda, Etyentary 
s^d uca 11 on.
It You Havon't 
Got Tha Tlmo
Don Andrews
Jowolor
flMlfcfrigtd §#»tfc#ni
■mIIU 1 -lA !■—lltM  
rMVVIV n P V R
1001 LI 1-4M1
L ig h t Up an  L M | and answer 
these queetlons. Then compare your 
answers with those of 1,888 other 
ootlege atudenta (at bottom of page).
Do you favor coeds wearing Bermuda shorts to class f
El Corral
BIG BUY
ON
Tarry Cloth _ 
Jackets
W E R E  $ 3 .6 1  
NOW ONLY $2.99
MEN'S WOMEN'S
Question M i  
Answ er I
Question #2s
A nsw e r :
Question *3:
Answ er s 
Quoetlon M l
Yea. No.
(MEN) How much money do you apand on a Saturday night
data, on tha average?
(women) How much monay do you aatlmata your data 
apanda on your Saturday night data, on tha avaraga?
than 98---------  » 8 * » _ ------ 110-114—
$15-920. Over 920.
Anawart
Do you favor an elective apeed*up system to allow qualify­
ing for a BS or a BA in three yeara?
Favor speod*up system— Don't favor speod*up system___
Chsck ths occasions when you’re most liksly to smoks more 
than usual:
In class-----  On a data-----  At eporta events_______
Under stress and etraln. 
Watching TV.
Listening to music---
On week ends at home____ —
At bull sessions.
After studying.
While studying.
Campus
Opinion
Answsrsi
M
Anewer, (location #li Mem Yea 87%*No WA Womeni Yea 48%-No 88% 
Anewer, Question *21 (Men's and Women's answera combined)* Leea 
thaa 18, 28%, fa-10, 05%. $10-814, 818-880, 8%. Over 880, 1%, 
Answer, Question #8t Kavor speed-up system 58%
Don’t favor speed-up system 48%
Answer, Question #4t In class 2%. On a date 8%. At sporta events 4%. 
Under stress and strain 2<l%. Listening to music 4%.,Watching TV 7%, On week enda 
at home 8%, At bull cessions 28%. While studying t%, After studying 8%,
Whm jtm smobe is four business. Vhtti you smoke, we hope, ie o h m .  You Han freah 
wllfi MM, end yini Hay freeh with l>M. Do eway with drlrd-out isate fur good. The 
eeeretf Seal,«,MM'e special way of moisturising lobaeeo lo seal In natural
tofceeeo freehneee . ♦, netiiral lobaeeo gowdneaa. (jet freeh-tastlng-best-lssllng MM.
fee IMH see •IHt lim n S Myers totatoe 0s
